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RATES OF ADVERTISING.1  ?  

1 \v. 1 V. 3M. «M. 1Y. 
1 Inch $ 7.3 $ 2(K) $ 4oo $ h no ^Ofl 
2 M 1 3.irt b««» «'*) li'no 
I Cotmnn t 7/» diK) 8«x» ?i -J» !« «»•» 
|  " ;JV) NOO 12 00 ]KOO 

\ 44 #00 12!X» 1« fH> --<*> 
L «« IOOO I«W) 1:200 TONE «>•*.  
SpeeHI NMIre.v or AitTf»rtl*> R;«>Et* of .louhl* * t<«»fc 

•f extracapillary <11^ ay. 10 perwnt wMludiel 
to thv *hov»rKUi«. 

NO- 37. I M»**r K091CKB, 1 KN OK NTS VK* U**, UACH 
X V ' * * | INSERTION. -

A
7 K V .M.-—I>ri«*nu ' U»l?»Xo 61 KenXvlllf 
„4,t nr'«f"r. u;iiai;niim,'i. j'.onlh. 

J^'tl'PKNUKlMhH. &f'j J.,8 IYH.K. W.M. 
j|nMi'R CH AI'TKR.No IS. K A M . Kno*»Ille. 

M«ti *>*•• "* "t bffnr* fnll i 
J. v. ritKNCfl. Sm',1 K. U. WKf UMtKS.l,. H. P. 

L^i <> il Kuotrlll* nif»tp ••Tfrt 
v^it'nn brethren •;<-r«iin!lv isn 

F T |H M IK T>. .<«>.  .1.  W. S 'CTT.  N.  U.  

Kf:OXViLLr. MARGIE KCRKS. 

BARBER SHOP. 

T V .  B 'HKN. ya?f>'onav-l« HiwWr. fn 
, Reaver'* ill'fk, wefi -He of 

putMra Experienced worxm«B •.npiojtd, 
,nd *»i S <raau*d. 

gtofejtfismal. 

hays, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Kr^xvUte. leva, 
atterxl promptly to all  business er. 'rust

ed to his hands T-SStf 

KU6H THOMPSON. M. D^~ 
-j^ENTIST.—Office oyer Freeland 
|  ) son'* Bakery, east aid* Public Square, 

Keoiville,  Iowa. tf 

J. K. CASEY, 

A^FWRNEYAT LAW, Kna**mv,T««», 
Office oast si«l® of Public Square, and 

B J J  ntHir* over I 'f ' t i  well 's  Hardware Store. 
WIU practice in Marion and adjoining Poun-

• ,  < t f-> 

««• . WIHSMJW. •-•I.m. WILSOI. 
, WINSLOW & WILSON, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND NOTARIES 
PUBLIC, Newton, Jasper County, Iowa, 

«|j]attendcheCourt.*of MarionCeunty. 40tf 

IV 

T"; 

0IHNS0N BRO'S, Manalaeturen- end 
l>e;ilors in Monu-utri« and tlead-

r>toDe», auil  Ornve-j ard Work of every tie -
criptioB. Xcar northweai uoritU of JPaMitf 
Square, Ifnuiville, Iowa. tf 

fcOTiCE TO BUJLDERS 
K l"N 1'Bh.SlONKJj U now prepared 
o tn!to cont'act* fur all kin.U of work 

in h i» line «-f business, h 
llrlrk «*t«>ne l.aylii^. l'la«tertMg 

AIM! ( intern ami Flue Htilldiitg, 
AH of which I  prnpoao t" do with diapateb, 
and in good vr<trkm»niike manner. 1 war
rant oari>ra>-tion. 

MATKKIaLS farni*l>e' ,  if  r< quired; and a 
CRKl>!T til l  Ckrietiaaa will  be given 
lie* tle ' ire iu 

(6 40 lj) 

The KrriHte will IU-t UJKIII  tho Civil 
Rights bill wilhin a <lny or two. 

. The snow is piled up in Imnks 
from a dozen to twenty Juet deep in 
Northern Wisconsin. « 

Five millions is the average nqm» 

Alonzo Al>orn»'tliy, State Superin
tendent of .Schools in Iowa, is a mem
ber of a committee of live appointed 
by the National Kduchtionul A^oci-
ution to perfect n plan for the proper 
representation of the educational in
terests of the country at the ap
proaching national exposition at 
Philadelphia. 

The editor of the Dubuque flrrrrM 
remarked that " the colored ladies of 
Alabama entered into a solemn eon-

p*r"! tract that they would marry no son 
of Ham who voted the Democratic 
tieket—the worst eaw» of intimida« 
tlon on record." \Vhereu{K>n the 
Timet calls attention to the fact that 
Mr. Ham, editor of the Jleraltt, baa 1 COtieu;ir*e of people will 

Stealing llmperlability. 

The " Iowa Democracy" will 
meet in I>^ Moines on the 22d Inst., 
with tlie avowed intention of cele
brating Washington's birthday. A 
call lias been issued ostensibly for 
thi* purpose, not inviting Democrat^ 
particularly, but all wboare in favor 
«»f inaintiiiidng civil liberty in the 
:rtii i ted States. The legist a' says it 
has Democratic ear-marks, although 
its re:d purpose Hshre\tdly concealed 
ill the call. The Marion county Dan-
oer<i' thus lifts the cat out of the 
Wn hinjrton meal tu!>, and exhibits 
ill ! iniliitr Democratic shape all 
Ytfliit 'd with patriotic luead-stuir: 

*' l'here is no doubt but that a large 
present, be 

G. K. HART, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW and Hotfiry fflb-
Ifc. Special attention eire'fi to irollee-

tlon^ and f<ireclo.«in(f tnortgngef. OHee, 
orer Welch A Welch's store, V, cyer> T^lock, 
Knoxville. Iowa(  - (63Utf. 

T. J. A»DBtB<tlr» 0. 1. 0«LLIK§. 
ANDERSON & COLLINS, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW^ KNOXVSU*, Ma-
. rioo County, Iowa. tf. 

^ A. Q. HAYS, 
a TftTRNEY AT LAW and Notary PnMi«, 
A Mr.nroi, Iowa. Will al.-"> attend 

(a collections, and to Baying and Eollicg 
Und. (if) 

O. B.  ATKKS. 

STONE & AYRES. 
* TTORN EYS ut L«.w, Claim and Real Ei-
A tate Agents, Knoxville, Marion Ooonty, 
K-a.  

"Willattend to allbusineasentrastcd totheir 
e«re,in Marion and adjoining Counties. Will 
praeticein tlie UUteand Federal Courts.3,Itf. 

J. R. C^^wrT.RH. W. FC. Frnouso*. 
CHANDLER & FERGUSOM, 

ATTORNE.\S AT LAW, AND COLLKC-
t ion Agents,  Wintereet,  Madifon Co.,  

Iowa. 1 <' 1  

onlv been married a few weeks, and 1 t t l lu t  ,at  l»rfM , ( 'r  steps will betaken to j friends, but the fear of 
w>.- im'ze 

ti^raiii^t tlieni ; the latter bviuj^r un;»-
blo to quench that love for the 
Union, the Constitution, and the 
flag, which rose in mighty power 
even against its best friends, when ;  

these were attacked. Now it is a i 
fact, that thousands of those who, j 
until that time, had acted with the! 
Democratic party, threw off their al-! 
legiance when the lirst gun was fir-' 
ed,and fought and worked for the 
Union; but to do this they were 
compelled to leave that organization, 
which they did, acting thencefor
ward with the Republican party. 
The Democratic party as a body, was 
disloyal from first to laat. It was 
not the love of the Constitution 
which kept them from joining their 

the con so 

asks if he isn't counting his chickens 
a little early. 

Rev. Dr. liartol, of Boston, told In 

The Marshal Time* keeps standing 
at its editorial head the name of 
Sherman for President in 1876. 

I»er of cigars puffed away within the a sennon, recently, of a minister who 
United States every day. numbered in hfs flock one yery disa

greeable •' sister,'f  and felt called 
upon to remonstrate with a parish-
oner, who was thinking of marrying 
her, as follows : 44 Harah, 1" 1 know, 
a communicant of the church, nf 
4 regular standing,' and she has (be 
grace of God in her heart; but broth
er, the grace of God e*Q Ut# Iflwrfr 
no man can." 

The Chicago Times recently started 
a hoax about the burning of a theater 
iu that city and the loss of 150 lives, 
by stating wn imaginary case in order 
to call attention to the need of pro
viding means of escape from theater 
balldings In case of fire. 

Ob< 
Bnli 

|p |«r 
]>. 

Hize the fririHb of Uw and; to their own precious bod-
Jor the fornux) crmtevt at the,. .. ,,. , f , . , . .. 

-Uox. That will he a good , t>*' " * W^ing for „ur rl^hta in the 
Union," says Mr. IIIII, 41 we shall 

.4 Presidential Ad%l*er. 

(Iluwkeyc.) <J' 

Proba!Hyrttftor all, PresldwICHfaUt 
had better resign, if young Mr. lien-
net, of the New York Herald, thinks 
MO. We da not really see how the 
President can conscientiously refuse 
to listen to advice coming from one 
so highly qualified to advise as is this 
son of his father. The President's 
limited experience iu public affairs, 
his timidity and impressibility, his 
pronfcneas to yield to the counsels of 
every man who obtains access to 
him, his unfortunate habit of lo
quacity constantly leading him into 
the error of expressing Ids opinions 
too freely, and exposing his plans, 
aims and intentions, all mark him as 
a man who stands In sore need of a 
protector and adviser upon all mat
ters of national weight and ini|»ort-good 

for e\ery Democrat to be. * j» "" """"junce. And young Mr. Bonnet, who 
uocrats, Copperheads, Ktiklux,} hare these men with us." No more, ^ „.k J throughout t l '« «e-

gi.Uits of Golden-Circle, White | we respond, than in 1S61. What 
they dared to do for you then, they 

Senator Carpenter, recently defeat
ed for re-elect ion to the next Con
gress, is President/vro-teni of the U. 

„ . , . , . . S. Senate, this session, by election, in 
A man in W ashington, this State, ^ . 

.. „ , , * ' „ place of Vice-President W ilson, who 
Bppli,,! r,,rUiv0reBliY,i,,hw[)l l l lh t  fr„m U<1 |M.Hlt„. If  l l lp 

wife bi-eiiuse she wtw an IUVHIIU, and v lce.K,„w,.nl commue, nta,.nt »t 
the Gazelle pronounces him the 
44 meanest man." Whereupon the 
Sigourney New* wants to know what | hayv to 'ho ~h.vUHh 

the Gazette would call the Demo
crats who want to be divorced from 
Aunty-Monopoly 44 because she is au 
invalid." 

^lUrruntUf, <tviuT«, (Etc. 

FURNITURE. 

]1 D.Y0UN<i woull renjiectfnllyinform 
the citi«enf of Marion County that be 

b»B opened a Cabinet Bbop on Robinson 
Street,  west of the Tromont IIOUBO ,  up »tair«, 
I t  the room formerly occupied by tho Ituj/nfiU' 
MH Office, where he will hare on baDdall 
klndr of Furniture, and CoSnsof all  fixe#, 
Wbinb he willsell  Low forCash. (tf .)  

KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 

KNOX VILTiE ,  IOWA. CA P I T A L  $100,000 
Gold, .Silver,  Government «nd other 

Securities bought and xold. Interest allowed 
M time deposits.  Special atten'ion given to 
Ctllectinns. Open from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
Mcept Sundays. 

DiRBornns, 
W. Collins, 8.  L. Collin?, J .  8. Cnnning-

iMtm A. J .  Kerr,  JacKson Raniby, 8.  K. 
lellaniy, J .  Bittonbender. W. Bachelor.  E. 
2.  Woodruff.  

OFPICICR8.  
A. W. COM.ma, President.  
J .S. CDNNINGHAM ,  Vioe President.  
A. J.  BRIGGX ,  Cashier.  

^ 4lte «mtMraoe of the Sun. 

S 
AHEAD 113.254. 

WAIR SEWING MACHINES— 
1873, 2X2,444, being 113,^54 Oiore 

Ulan were sold by any other Company in 
Hme time. N'>w is tl io t ime to get the Bent 
Md most Popular Sewing Marhine in the 
World. I keep on band a good snpp'y «l 
•eedle", attachment*, etc.  North side ol 

J. TARORR. 

G. E. CONWELL, 

DEALER in Stoves, Tinware, Shelf and 
Oenvy Hardware,Rtapers,  Mowemand 

Agricultural Implements generally. Agent 
forM. W. Warren's Put< nt Atmoai heric Port
able Soda Fountain. Old Stand, eai^t *H« 
Square, Kn ox v i l ia.  _ 

L UN6LES. Plasterer. 

ALL KINDS OF PLASTERING DONE 
in iho neatest and m"St substantial 

nunner, tail  »u Ui* shorte»t notice. Terias 
lil>eral.  

G. *W. HIWGATE, 

TBE NOTED FTOCK AND CHATTEL 
Auctioneer,  of Ictlinwa, Ill ioois and 

Kan mas, has loomed three miles west of Red 
k1  ck, in this county, and will  attend all  
CalUat any diHtiiii^e. 1>rm# reiisonable for 
Mrviee reodt jod, and EB t isfaotion guaranteed. 
Ad. resg hiui at  Red Rock, Marion c"u n ' ' ( .  
lew a, or leave or-iers at  Clurk's s 'ore. ID-Joit 

BLACKSMITHING. 

Roberts AND JAMES Imve Opened a 
Binckdiaiih Shop in the building for* 

•wrly occupied by J .  R. Roberts,  juct west of 
t ie New Bank building, and are prepared to 
<t® all  work in their l ine in tbe bept manner 
Md at fair rates.  Will aWo build wagons, 
tf  r>ng wagonts and buggies tooidtt .  Orders 

* '  l t e d* -

CARPENTERS «ND JOINERS. 

MILLER K RKLVILI.E are pr<rpar-
rr, do all kinds of work In their line 

* >hort notice and on reasonable terms. 

<ilVE THI M A C;AI.L at their shop, 
*«»r uortheast o#r>ar of Owrt JiotiMi Squai«» 
E#<>*vill«. 

The Enek comet is on its way to
ward earth again, and has lieen sight
ed from the, Washington observatory. 
It is 180,000,000 miles from us yet, so 
don't be alarmed. This is the comet 
which astronormers tells usstrungely 
shortens its everysucceeding trip sha
ping its course to a sort of spiral, 
that will probably some day end in 

the beginning of next Congress, a 
successor to Senator Carpenter will 

The name of 
Senator Ferry, of Michigan, is prom-
nently mentioned in this connection. 

The Inter Ocean says: The coun
try member* of the Democratic leg
islative caucus iu Louisiana cannot 
expect pay from the Kellogg govern
ment. Pay being a great object 

i  with them but utterly impossible of 
' attainment, they want to go home, 
j and are actually deserting their h igh-
| strung brethren and going home, 

1 for the miserable renson rlutt Nt-w 

The St. Louis (Sinbe says that Sena
tor Schurz will not return to Mis
souri after the close of the present 
Congre&s, unless it be for a very short 
visit. lie will probably spend the 
summer in Europe, and theu take up 
his residence in the east, for the pur
pose of gathering material for his 
proposed • volume on American 
politics. 

—m ^ 
The National Grange, in session «t 

Charleston, S. C'., last Saturday unan
imously adopted resolutions asking 
Congress to give aid to Tom. Scott's 
Texas Pacific railroad scheme. How 
are you Anti-Monopoly? For in
formation as to Tom. Scott's grand 
railroad monopoly scheme read an 
article in another column from the 
State Journal, headed ,4The Newsst 
Subsidy." 

The New York HcraUl wants 
President Grant to resign ami go to 
Europe. If he should do so Democ
racy could try the Vice President a 
few weeks, and If they couldn't in
duce him to turn over to thewa to 
avoid assassination (ala Tyler and 
Johnson) they could assassinate him 
and place the country on the way to 
anarchy and disunion to gratify to# 
Southern rebels. 

Orktfuis fjifera theui uo^harvt*! (;u. mn**hy whUthJ*if D*vJ<t in A fei(ure inor« Iguonihiloji* 
lighted to be known, and which they Uhan before. When it nh*i! have 

Shall we never hear the last of 
Grants outrages against the pencea-
ble and honest citizens of the South ? 
One of his Federal collectors made 

a raid 
recently and seized 22 distilleries, 
and arrested !]S illicit distillers. They 
were making and vending whisky 
in violation of law, and evading the 
lawful tax. But they are noble and 
chivalric Sonthrons and vote the 
Democratic ticket, and hence nhould 
not be disturbed. 

stipendiary emolument*. The love 
of money is tl*> root of all homesick-
ness. 

The Boldiere' bounty bill pawed the 
House last Saturday by a vote of 177 
jo 39. It provides for the equalisa
tion of bounties by paying to each 
non-commissioned officer, musician, 
artificer, wagoner and private soldier, 
sailor and mariner such additional 
bounty as shall make his bounty, in
cluding that he has already received 
from the United States government, 
IH.33J for each month of his service 
between April 12, 18(51 and May 9, 
1865. If the soldier is dead the 
amount 1* to be paid to the widow if 
not re-marrfed, or to mi nor children. 

- • •—• — 

The Cherokee Times says: "Ida 
county has a homesteader so tall that 
he has to go down into the cellar to 
put his hat on, and up stairs to draw 
on his boots. More than one half of 
him is a widower." Of course that 
means he is more than twice a* tall 
as bis wife. If he stands on Ills feet 
beside her the upper half of him is 
the widowed half. If he stands on 
bis head the upper half is still be
reaved. S<.*nd him to Salt Lake to 
get another wife or to Chicago to be 
divorced, so that he can marry n 
woman tall enough to stapi up A 
chair and pull his ear#. 

The Pacific Mail investigation i» 
about clasing up, the committee leav
ing concluded that they can not 

tiei^ iei-s, Conservatives, Liberals, 
Anti Monops., What's-Your-Name*, | w«d what they dare do again 
you are cordially invited to sneak j they will do; but you must not flat-
tab. Des Moines on Washington's | lPr y<>ur««lvos that the assistance will 
crc'lii, under the mantle of the Father j l*' »'»>' U"' "'«<>re willingly or effoctu-

hi* country, under the white-wash i B">" rendered because you tight in-
nftti of 44 Friends-of Law and Lib- side instead of outside tbe line-. The 
ert;,to reorganize " for the coining' plain drift of Mr. Hill's advice is to 
•wnv«t at the ballot-box." Oh I to! nwrch on the capital »n case a Re-

miserable, coward I j* shifts will1 publican President is elected in 187(i, 
0<>t these Democratic demagogues and capture the Federal archives. 

resort ? To what low depths of Then set up the government, and de
left*;! MUSS will they not stoop to de-j niand that rebels against that gov-
ceh' the people and gain a color of, eminent lay down their arms. The 
re»! < ('lability ? What holy nanio plan is a very pretty one, but we fear 
will (hey next spread over their de- Mr. Hill and his Southern army 
fortuity? A few brief months ago would have all thu work on their 
they wore the respectable garb of own hands. The help given them 
fieri:rs, And styled themselves the by Northern Democrats would be 
Anti-Monojaily party, the Honest only of thut negative quality which 
Fanners' party. When they were was extended during the late war. 
dfo' "vere»l in this trick they appeal i  What progress he and his White 
to Washington for a cloak. Will they . Leaguers would innke when opposed 
now alii themselves WHshingtoninns,' by Grant, Sherman, Sheridan, and 
A?d wear upon his sword that they the veterans whom they com mand-
lovi Liberty, upon the hatchet that ®nd who have not yet lost the 
ttjjc'v "cannot tell a lie," and by the: npirit or forgotten tbe experience of 
par water fountain that they, like old campaigns, may be easily iu.ag-

ington will only drink nature's ined. No! Mr. Hill's plan is im-
r#fn -hing beverage? Why dont practicable; and though with one 
tfiev ike men call themselves Dein- House (4 Congress in sympathy 
oern'-,und call their convention a wilh it and Northern renegades en-
Den rf'ratic convention, and sull In eouraging it, with fresh promises ol 
Oil their own merits mid the merits suppoit, it may bo tried, it will re-

profess to revere, 
of your name. 

Don't be ashamed 

Tbe Coming Rebellion. 

(inter-Oee<(n.) 
We publish iu another part of to

day's paper an earnest letter from 
owe of the most prominent men in 
public life at Washington, review
ing the situation iu the South, i\nd! rejoicings 

l>eeii tried and shall have tidied onc» 
more, let us liopo that a Judicious 
tsystein of hanging may warn traitors 
in all the future lhat justice as well 
as mercy is an attribute of the gov
ernment. 

"Lima in IIIU mmiiii!'" 
With these significant words the 
Marion County JDenujcrat headed Its 

over tl»e Democratic 
warning live people of the plain de-| White league victories at the polls 
signs of the White leagues and their i in the south last Autumn. TIM# sort 
sympathizers and apologists in the j of light they have in Louisiana, and 
North. lie tells us that the danger which so rejoices the heart of our 
to the country is more Imminent to-; neighbor Is shown by the lollowing 
day than at any hour since the open-. late telegram to the Liter Ocean from 
big of the rebellion, and that unless| New Orleans: 
rigorous means are employed, fraud, I Notwithstanding the com ml tee 
force ami intimidation will do the j Ijave clearly ^vejoped many inur-

i « t: i ; ft.ii ,.i. ders and outrages in the State, there 
work in 18,6 which secession „r4. t louljU,,^ hundreds yet uudcvel-
to do In 18(51, How true this Is, any I 0|M.(|, x of a quadruple murder 
person who has watched the progress that occurcd in St. Martin's P.trlsii 

A i in June last which has not been 
person 
<>f uventH etui ttbun.lHiitly Until}'. br„„ , | l l  ,)Ut Hor „ 
long step toward the coiwumuiation , u|  tjJ  lvt. l l l j t|y com0 to light. At the 
of this evil purpose has already been | four negro men were 
takefl, and one House of Congress i taken from their home ut night ami 
has been placed under the control of! hung until dead. Their bodies were 

, then lowered and half scalped, tbe 
men guilty of bearing arms against j being drawn 
their country. The otlu'r step neces - j  ^,)W!I HO HH to cover their faces 
nary to 
schemes 

country. Tlie oim*r step neeew- <iowtl HO Hs to cover ineir laces. 
« a complete suecess of their: 'l'beir Inxiies were then suspended 

tbe people are aroused to the danger, v;,r  ti„.m ten days afterwai'4 
which threatens them. The move prevent their recovery by the 

TIIM 

public on account of his being rela
ted to his father, is a young man 
eminently qualified to give advice 
on such matters us State questions 
and grave political complications. 
His great experience in ocean yacht 
racing has no doubt ably fitted him 
for all the nautical duties that it 
might be nccsssary to perform on 
the ship of State. For, sleeping in 
the cabin, while his sailing master 
attended to the details of nautical 
work, has Inured Mr. Bennett to the 
hardships of excess!vo rest, and ho 
would not therefore, be apt to be dis
turbed by any stagnation in national 
alfairs, or unsimniering quiet in the 
political cauldron. The ease and 
certainty with which young Mr. 
Bennett usually managed to be beat
en in these yacht contests has no 
doubt so disciplined his mind to de
feat, that no disappointment iu hi# 
plans would be apt to embitter Id# 
mind, or incapacitate him for the 
performance of the duties of Slate. 
Nor is this young man less noted In 
the annals of trap shooting, and 
could the pigeons he IIMS frightened 
lie induced to stop flying and come 
back, they might bear testimony to 
the coolness of head and nteadiness of 
nerve that tilled the ak with more 
shot and le>«s execution than one 
would tlvlnk- could possibly be com ^ ^ ^ 
blfted. But hi# arrtumw stud tew ~nf j^NM 
state and national politics and the* 
science of government have gonu 
much farther than this. Young Mr. 
Ben net N a pedestrian, and bis lead -
on soled »hoe« and walking costume 
hang over Ids l>oxln:j glov»*s and 
foils, mighty witnesses of the power 
that dwells In the uilghty legs that 
lire HO ready, willing and anxious to 
walk President Grant oil' his chair, 
and carry the country to prosperity 
and happiness at a four minute gait. 
Young Mr. Bennet's whole life,spent 
amid such pastimes and studies, the 
delights of yachting in pleasant 
weather, the elevating and refining 
sport of shooting tame pigeons, the 
ennobling occupation of backing the 
horse whose jockey has been bribed, 
the line mental culture which comes 
of association with professional 
bruiser trainer#, all these point to 
him a# the one man in the United 
State# capable of suggesting a way 
out of all tho troubles that encom
pass* and the perils that threaten the 
country. And that is forPnsiduit 
Grunt to resign. And if young Mr. 
Ben net says he ought to ri-sign, we 
think he should do so without, delay. 
For Mr. Benuet undoubtedly kuowa. 

par 
the 

Fifty thousand dollar# In to* 
cent bonds have Is-en voted by 
Nebraska I^eglslaturo for the pur 

— chase of seed for the grasshopper suf-
But if not, a worse and more galling were tied together and driv- j f(!rers of that State, and a Board of 
ncheme will be inaugurated. Tho 

for a separate government may not j friends of the murdered men. HIM 
i i » ..i. ii»i%r tuti ut nil I caino from an otlicial source, aw also \m marl.- at on«.; p.««ll»ly not at KII. g ( | | i j  ^ ( |mt 1|ir„„ 

urther any further tMHl-rml feto., I"11" »>r«li..l..w«l '» « *" < 
M* h*««w con™.-.™ ^.|1„nl„kp-, tht.„,.,n,)tmli,.,'o„er.*». «' *Ir- """••"Si", at Atlanta 

Inf. K«l>un comity, f.wrKl«. ^ ̂  1)()l.kel<.,| j:i,w,iiwof tli»r.V>|»«"' 8"" t  h" :  

000 corruption funds, wasn't worth) When we seceded, w* left the gov-
mucli as a witness becaustj he had j ermnent in the bunds of|our eni'mi^ 

sueli 
couldn 
the 
of 
r>< 
it tdl 
him 
small 
Ca 
sum 
hence 
obtaine^l 
not 
man 
run away with it 

It is a favorite Idea of Mr. Hill, 
number# of 

But few of tbe Iowa railroads have 
ma le their report to the Governor 
of their earnings for 1874. Those 
which have reported fo1" 
lowing exibit: 
Mi'wuri,  low* * '*( J} 

" t 4 1.v> 
•> •'»» 

II 

the top of a tuegro' 
was on bis knees begging for mercy, i ^V<J from Nemaha county, were se-
Iti DeHoto, because a negro would j. ^ J 'phoucrh the destitution is 

* 
Ptou • Cltr * Paflfl-' 

Hiirlini2t<>D toutljw»tm« 
T k >ortbw««Hm 

pected to tell the truth a»»out it. Hej 
was elected to Congress from Mlnne-

,1^2'sofa last fall as a Jtepubiican, but! and donbtloM of large 
h.3i«x9' will not be allovv».'d to take bis sent, 

0h»<-f * sortDweeum as the Legislature has demanded his 
»nrr<-»-« flf i  »2 resignation an<l ho dare not return. 
:K1" oJfiKSCI1*2 II« ?»« i- *» hlJln« 

— ' i iu Ncw Jt ouiidlana. 

ed out this sinister pow( ,r could 

enm Moluea Tatley 

Leaguers, and wtieu toiu.d, the Ixxly 
was riddled with bullets and the 
head half consumed by fire. The 

- R , Miiiin'bitioti WH* tluit In* wiuj torturwu 
• allow» d Ut take his seHt,, Houtbern politicians, that the cause before being shot. 
is! at ure has demanded | their failure in the late war wa#j fids information comes from Lieu-

nocasioned bv the uprising of the! tenant Wallace'o. til •Seventh Uulted 
ItonOTatic party In the North I Wittea Cavalry, and 1» reliabky 

care for. 

Johri Tacob Astor tried to avoid 
pay In', i;J7,W)0 of his taxes, but a 
cruol court last week decidcd hiiw 
liable. Poor John Jacob I 

' ' / «'•«/ • '/ * ^ • 
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